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Portland ' Third Baseman
'Clears Sacks With Cork' REDUCTiGN sale" ing Base Hit.

i San Francisco, May 1. Portland mad x' Ml;o , Men's Suits, $15 Values Reduced to

$9.35
W, V. Wiley's Duchess No. 2Wh!ch Carried Oft Ribbons la the Sporting

Dog Class at Portland Dog Show. . 1
' ' Fifteen dollar suits for $9.35 require no arguments

to sell. The way these suits are being snapped up
shows that en-.knovvrvalues-wheri theyseethemr
Our line of men s suits now at- -

14.35i

is the equal of any $20.00 Suit in the city. Newest
shades, latest effects. "

;

Kindly Let Our Salesmen -- Show Them to You
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BUSINESS METHODS

Together With

PERMANE

H three straight yesterday, batting out
a victory .over the Seals in the ninth lit

!ng, 9 to 4. Johnson helped win the
; fame by clearing the bases with a cork-- -

Ing double. The game waa even all" the
' way through, but the Beavera found
' 8utor at the nzht time and pounded him
i unmercifully. Tbt score:

PORTLAND.
. " 'AB R. H. FO.A.E

Casev. 2b. 4 11 1 0
Kaltery. cf-- 8 8 4 6
Ryan, rt. ....... 2 11Dan Big, lb. .......... 6 8 11
Bassey, If. ............ 4 2 2
Johnson, 3b. . . 6
Madden, c. 4 0
I oones, Jiw-,s.--4

Garrevt, p. .......... 4 1 0 I
otala . .: 28 t IS 27' 9

SAN FRANCISCO.
AB.R. H. PO. A. E.

Mildebrand, If. 4 OVl 1 0 0
Plner. cf. . 4 11 2 0 1

. Henley, lb 4 0 . 2 ' 0
Meichoir,. rf.' ....... . 4 9 e o tt
Zider. sa. ........... 4 2. 2,2 .1
Mohler, 2b. ' .......... 4
McArdle, 8b. 1 0 Of 1 0

, Berry, c .. 6 1 1
j tutor, p. i ......... i . 2 1 2 6 0

Curtis, 3b. .......... 2 0 1 0 0

T0UU 82 4,6 HI) 2

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Portland . t-- 1 81 0 1 4

Hits' ...3 0202000 6 13
- Ban Frantlaco ...0 0 2 0 9 0 20 04Hits 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 b

SUMMARY.
Two-ban- e hltl Raf terr 2, ' Johnson.

Home run Piper.. Sacrifice hlte Ryan
2. Stolen bases Ryan, Bassey, Zelder
Z, Hlitlebranrt, Berry,-8- u tor. Double
j!av McArdle to Mohler to Berry. First
lase on balls Off Garrett, 1; oft Butor,
I. Hit bv pitcher Curtla Struck out

By Garret, ; by Sutor, 4. - Time of
frame One hour and 60 mlnutea. Urn
pire Perrlne.

Haley Clean Bases.
' (United Praia JUasee Wire.)- - t

Los Angeles, 7 May .1. Haley's long
triple to right cleared the bags and gave
the Commuters their third straight vic-
tory over the Angela yesterday, to 1.

The score: ;:....'. ,.; s
- LOB ANGKL.ES. '

A..B.R.H.P.O.A.E.
OnWpn. rf . . j . . . . j . . . . 1 1
Dillon, lb 4 0
Hrashear, rf ....i,.. . 2 0 A

Bmlth, 3b 4 0 0 ; 0
Kills. If ............. 2 0 9. i; o
lelmas, as .... 2 0 1 2 7
Nagle. 2b ............ 4 0 0 1 4
Kasterly, c .,...,.. 4 1 2 f 1
lioap, p .............40 0 4 2 1

ToUt ..II 1 5 27 If 4
OAKLAND.

t. A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Cook, If 5 2.0,
Van Haltren, cf...... ( I 1
Ileitrnuller, rf S 1 0

; Kagan, as ........... e l 2
Ilogan. lb B 10 s 2
Altman, Sb .'. . , v. . ...51 I i) 2

Haley, 2b ..i..,.... 4 1 4 i
Lewis, c 7 270 4 2
Wright, p 0 0 2

Total. ...40 I 12 27 20 , 2 I

BUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS. .

Los Angeles .....9 100900001Hits ....0 2 O 1 0 1 1 0 0 6
Oakland ..4 0 4 0 0 0 t 0 0 8

lilts ...U I 2 0 0 0 1 112
SUMMARY.

' Two-bas- e hits Heltmuller, Kasterly,
Delmaa Three-bas- e hit Haley. Bac- -
rlflce hit Horan. Stolen bare Dillon,
Double plaj--Il- m to Dillon. Left
on bases Los Angeles, 7; Oakland,' o.
First base on errors Los Angeles, 2;
Oakland 1. Struck out Hosp, i: wrignt.
1. Wild pitch Hobo. Time 1 hour and
e minutes.- umpire uconneii.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ,

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Los Angeles ... 12 ' 10 .145
Oakland 12 " 11. . .622
Ban Fran. ...... 12 12 - .520
Portland ......... 10 " 14 " .41?

'
' Jtbrtliwestem Leagne.

Won. Lost. . TCTaeoma 8 2 .900
Seattle 4 ,400

,f Aberdeen .......... 6 - 4 s.09
Butte 5 5 .900
Spokane ..,, 3 7 , .800
Vancouver (B.C.1... 2n 8 . .200

American League.
Won. Lost. P. c........ .!Cleveland 8 .416

ft. Louis .600
Chicago . 7 .6t
Boston T .600
Philadelphia 7 .447
Washington 6 .267

.Detroit 8 .860

National League.
.

Won. Lost. P. C.
r--vi

v.iinew- ....... 9 1 .727Pittsburg 7 4 - .414
New York . 8 .671
Philadelpala -- ...... 7 , v.600
Boston ............ 7 .600

f i'lnclnnaU 5 - ,4,"io
Brooklyn .429
Bt. Louis ......... I 10 .221

Have gained for me what is acknowledged to be by far. the
v Largest Practice in the West, because I invariably

fulfill my promises. ;' '
D2U TATXOS,

The ttading gpeolaUst

mI have attained success-i-- a decree of success not even accroached bv anv nther .n-ri9ii- er

" the treatment of men's diseases. There is no 6ecxet about it. For years I have been telling
the people in public print just why my business grows. I feel it nry duty to do so I wantevery man in every walk of life to know about the . wonderfully ootent feature that hav

is, 1 cure ureases quicicer and more thoroughly than
cases that other honest doctors do not oretend to cure. Thmni

a broader experience, and been able to nprfcrt n, ,y v swts ui iti
lines. My treatment is scienti

1V00DBURH FAHSfTO

IfiVADE ROSE CITY

St. Johns Apostles .Will
Hook Up With Frakes To-

morrow Afternoon.

There will be things doing at the
league grounds tomorrow afternoon
when Nick Whitehead' Frakes hook up
with the &U Johns Apostles, And like
wlae Sunday afternoon when the Merry
Widow boys and the Woodburn Indiana
come together for the first time this
season.- - ... -

Tomorrow's game will be a battle
royal. - Whitehead ' will send out Bert
Johnson to hand a choice collection of
benders 'to the Apoatlea, while the St.
Johns . contingent will depend on one
Wakefield, the human bean pole. Wake-
field has not been seen at work in the
city, but report that . waft from St.
Johns bear the information that the
elongated one has 67 varieties of spit
ball curves, high and low ones, with
which to fool the wlelder of the willow.
As for .Johnson, the young attorney la
me Doy Avitn s top-pie- ana always
depends on bead work to win nis games.
Johnson has a choice collection or balls,
a fine delivery and good control, and
what la more, can always be depended
upon i ao wnai is noi- - ezpeciecuSunday's aame will be the real article
of ball. Lenarth Marshall, the lad
who beat the Chicago Nationals at Santa
Barbara for McCredle. will throw 'era
for the Indiana, and Howard, White-head- 's

star. box artist, will do the same
Biunt - iur ma nmmutri. maranau,
thev say. is a wonder, and has every
thing that a pitcher needs, but Is too
young to make good In class A minor
ball, so was released. In the Trl-Clt- y

league he is right in his class and no
aouot win win nis game.' wooaourn
fans have chartered a special train and
win oe cown 4t)u strong. 7 ,

f 't Aberdeen 6, Seattle 1. .

Seattle, Wash., May 1. Aberdeen
turned the tables on Seattle yesterday.
ana tnrousjh the . irooa pitcntng o
Thompson easily defeated them. 6 to 1
Thompson had everything'; and up to
the ninth Inning, when the Seattle
started a batting rally, held them under
his thumb.

Seattle used up three pitchers.' Met
calf started the game, but blew up, as
did Fried len who succeeded him. ' Little
Harry Rush pitched the rest of the
Tame.

The score: - v - R. H. E.
Seattle , l 7

Aberdeen - .. . t 10
Batteries JJetcalf, Frtedltn, Rush and

Stanley; Thompson and Boettlger,
Umpire Black.

l z ' fipokane 6, Tacoma 3.
fStwelal DtiDatcb Id Ttaa Jonrnal. t

Tacoma, Wash., May 1. Iakoff, the
Bouthpaw whom Mike Lynch secured
from the Portland team, was hammered
hard all through- - yesterday's game, but
had the luck with him, and the game
went tnto-extr- Innings before It wu
decided. Spokane won out by making
four runs in their., half of the tenth.a. Yl II TT

i hcuiih ..ivvvvvivv i a it
Spokane .tlOOOlOOOO 4 16

Batteries lason jana isnea; uaiasu
Umpire Frar jr.

,'.' " Butte ,12, Vancouver 0.
, (Special Dlapateh to Tba Joarnal.l

' Vancouver. B. C Mar 1. Butta and
Vancouver engaged In a slugging match
yesterday. In which Butte was returned
a victor. I to s.

The score: R. H. E
Vancouver ...9 11 2
Butte 12 13

Batteries Erlckson. Rees and Sua,
aen; a. i nomas, t iainn ana n.reits.

Umpire) (Jarrutners.

American League Games.
At Philadelphia R. H. E.

Washington 2 8 0
Dhla 1 4

Batteries Hughes and Street; Carter,
Vtrkr. .m.nS . achreck.

At Rt. Louky R. H. E.
St. Louis f 11
fJevelanil 1 4

Batteries fowen ana epencer; i,ieo-hard-t,

Chech, Graney and Bern la.
- New Tork-Bosto- n and Detroit-Chicag- o

games ' postponed ; rain.

Printed foulards tomorrow 6c ysrd.
Bannon's ad, page 8,

.3
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SIIllSOil ENTERED

FOR OLYMPIC GAMES

Portland v Boy Will Top
Hurdles With California --

Cracks on May 0.

(Cotted Fraas Ltaaed Wire.)
San Ftanclsco, May 1. The field day

committee in charge of the tryouta for
the London Olympic games, to be held
at Stanford on Saturday, May 9, yes-
terday received the entry of Forrest
Smithson of the ; Multnomah, club of
Portland. This Insures the presence
of the high hurdle champion from the
north, who since his victory at the
American . national championships held
at Jamestown last September, has been
the sensation of the athletic world,
breaking three high hurdle world's rec-
ords. Including performances all over
the country and Canada,

Emlthson was first seen here last
rummer, when he competed in the
Fourth of July games under the aus-
pices of the Webster Athletic club In
the stadium of Golden Gate Park. On
that occasion he defeated Herbert Cheek
and Billy Powell In the 120-yar- d hur-
dles, while Cheek reversed- - the resultby winning the 220-yar- d hurdles. Pre-
vious to this event Cheek hud won both
vacea from Smlthaon at the Pacific
northwest championships held at Seat-
tle last spring. The Portland boy was
selected to represent the - Multnomah
club at the Jamestown games, where
he won the high hurdles In 0:16 6, de-
feating A. B. Shaw, point winner in the
lntercelleglates at Harvard.- At the Georgetown University Field
and Track association meet held tn
Washington, District of Columbia,
Smithson lowered the rd high hur-
dle record to 0:0 5, a fifth of a. sec-
ond better than the new mark maae-b-y
him a few days previous In Philadelphl
In the New roric Atnietic clOD s games
ttt Jiladiaon Squane Gardens on March
10, Smithson covered the 70-ya- rd high
hurdles in 0:8 6, two fifths of a sec
ond, better than the beat previous fig-
ures made !n 1894. The 60-ya- rd hur-
dle record has also been annexed by
Smithson at the games of the Pastime
club In New York, when he topped the

tlcka In 0:81-- 6.

BURNS QUITS BRITAIN
WHEN JOHNSON LANDS

(Catted Preae Leaaed Wire.)
Detroit, Mich., May 1. Prospects of

a fight in London or' Paris between
Tommy Burns, the holder of the heavy-
weight title, and Jack Johnson, the
giant- - black, have gone glimmering.
Burns has cabled nis wife, who is liv
ing here, that he will cancel his engage
ment to ngnt. Mill squires, the Austra
lian, and embark for home. It Is sup-
posed 'that his wife's ill health Is , the
cause of bis sudden decision. i .

v Frisco Finds Yellow Streak.
San Francisco, May 1. Heal fight

followers are inclined to the opinion
that Tommy Burns had his own health
in mind when he suddenly decided to re-
turn to America. Jack Johnson ar
rived in London on Tuesday and im
mediately set about to force Burns into
a match for the championship.- Burns
refused to consider a match unless, he
were guaranteed $30,000, win or lose or
a raw, ana as inese- - conauions were titterly Impossible , the match was not
made.

On account of the attitude assumed
by him. Burns has been severely criti
cised by the English newspapers, many
vi mem Diuniiy saying mat ne lacked
the courase to face Johnson and that
his exorbitant demands were prompted
Dy nis aesirs to avoia a meeting. Know-
ing that no promoter In hie light mind
would care to conduct a fltfht under, the
conditions Burns was attempting to Im
pose.

, SQUEEZE PLATS.

Four days.
, e e .,. . ..... ; ,

Three straight ' rZ".'-- 'X-Anothe- r

ninth Inning rally. - .

'Tis sweet to see the other fellow
fall. .

:
-

...

Four more games aire na that .600
we've coveted. ,: .

This time Portland's Texan heat Sun
Francisco's Texaii.

Raftery carried off the batting hon
ors yesterday with four clean hits, two
two-bagger- s. - .'.-- ;

After ellDDlnr throurh two ' fames
without a blngle big Jeff Dana! came
back yesterday wtth three singles. J

Hughey Jennings' 'Detroit champions
ave been chased to the cellar. We mar

expect an extra amount of Kn Tahs"
now.

There In urine rlvhter' callad Rat
tling Johnson down In California. Port-
land has a ball player who has earned
the title of Battina Johnson front theway he lined 'em out yesterday. r

h ...
Th crank Who doean't f larure Portland

to have a-- chance at the rasr this vaar.
has another guess coming like the man
wtaowalts for the car on the far cor-
ner. .' - . v. t

"' ... .
.... f ir J- - ,,- - . . ' . " .
' Xkotf. one of the MoCredfe caatoffs.pot bumped- good and plenty in his
irst game ror Tacoma yesterday. 8nn- -

kane only made 16 hits off him. .

Local fs n s will have their first look
c young jviaranaiL tne toner youngster

w)i- - bat Chicago White Sox No. 2 for
McCreile. Mar hall ts
ow on the slab for t oodburn.

. inaue my idtucc gruw. une
other physician can. I cure
25 years of study I have gained
more ettective metrioas, while

, "v iiu,uwwu6u "
less time man is commoniy

rXSaCAHXITT KESTJXTS.
To produce temporary activity of

- the functions In cases of
' weakness Is a simple matter; but to

permanently restore strength and
vigor - Is a, problem that but few
physicians have solved. I never
treat for temporary effects. Under
my system of treatment every bit
of Improvement Is a part of a per-
manent cure. Though other physi-
cians have, through my success In
effecting - permanent cures, been

.' convinced of the fact that prema--
tureness, loss of power, etc., are but
symptoms resulting from chronic
Inflammation or congestion In the
prostate gland, - none have as yet

' been - able to duplicate my cures.
My system of local treatment Is the
only effective means-ye- t known for
restoring the prostate to He normal
state, which always results in .full
and complete return of strength and
vigor. Such a cure Is absolutely
permanent, because the condition re-
sponsible for the functional disorder
Is entirely removed. It is the only

I kind of a cure a patient desires, and
is the only kind of a cure I will
treat for. '

ATTELL'S CLASS

Brooklyn Tommy Knocked
Down as Quickly as lie

Gains His Feet.

(tTatted Prtas Lraeed Wtre.I
v San Francisco, May 1. In four rounds
Abe Attell last night put an end to
"Brooklyn Tommy" Sullivan's aspira
tions for the featherweight champion
ship. Not for one moment did Sullivan
nave a look-i-n. In the last round At-fel- l

floored his man three times in sue- -

cession. At the third demonstration thepolice rushed in to stop the fight, but
It was already finished, for Sullivan
waa cleanly knocked 'out. The champion
did not bear a scratch.

From the beginning Abe' waa too nifty
for his rival. He danced In and out,
delivering a fine assortment . of blows,
Sullivan was puasled to know where
iney came rrom, and for three roundsthe game went on in this way. Attellmeasuring his man and waiting tor thengnt time to go in Tor a finish.

All bets were called off before. thengnt began because Sullivan was per-
mitted to weigh, in at 126 pounds In
stead of 12S, as had been agreed on. Inthe preliminary to the main event. John-ril- e

Frayne took the decision from Fred
ianaera in a go. ,

VANCOUVER ATHLETES
. HOLD CLASS TRYOUTS

The result of the Vancouver high
school field meet, as a tryout for the
state meet at Seattle, resulted la
victory for the senior class with 42 1- -8

points; sophomore, second, with 22 8

junior, 29 1- -2 and freshman, 11. Thesummary is as iouows:
Fifty-yar- d daah Neill, Johnson,Warner; 6 6 seconds.
One hundred-yar- d dash Johnson,

Nelll.' Burnham: 10 6 seconds.
Two hundred and twenty-yar- d dashNelll, Anderson, Thurman; 26 6 seo- -

onas.
Four hundred and forty-yar- d dash

XNeui, unurman, n.oene: 60 seconds.Eight hundred and eighty-yar- d run-Bis- hop,

Smith, Lelser; 2:28 2-- 6:

Mile run Bishop, Gallbraitb, Lelser;
6 12-1- 6.

One hundred and twenty hurdles-Ander-son.
Wood, Bishop; 18 2-- 6.

Two hundred and twenty hurdles
Anaerson, meiii, jonnson; 30:00.High Jumj) Anderson, LeMay, Nelll,
B. Johnson. J. Johnson, tied for third;
6.2 feet.

Broad jump Anderson, Johnson,
Shot put Bishop, Nelll, Johnson;

27.1 feet.
Hammer throw Bishop, Neill, Wood:

118.4 feet.
Half-mil-e relay race eopnomore,

lop, Woolf. Wsggner and Gallbralth,
rirst; time, 1:60 4-- 5. Senior. Johnson,
Anderson. Thurman, Eberle, second.

Winners in Armory Meet.
These are the winners In tha National

guard Indoor meet In the Armory last
uiHni: ...

Hlah . lump Wort by Cuaick. hnirnltal
corps 6 feet 4 Inches; Petit. Co. f, sec-
ond. 6 feet I inches.

Half-mile- -- run Won bv W.tt.rKn,.
, .v ,i u , vv, n, bwuuu. 4iinei

60-va- dash Won ' bv ' W.tt.rhn
Co. Fi Manning battery A, second. Time!
0:06 4-- 5.

Wall scaling Woa by Co. B. 22 sec-
onds. i. -

. . ... ,

Tig of war Won by Co. B.
Half-mil- e relay Wan by Co. F.

2:03 2-- 6; Co. C. second. 2:08 2-- 8. -
Tent pitching Won by Co. B. 25H

seconds; Co. F, second.' 29 seconds.
220-ya- rd hurdle Won bv Cunirlr . tins.

Pital corps; Petit, Ce. F, eeconoV TTlme,-6:3- 2
5. . a -

440-ya- rd run Won by Wetterborg.
Co. F; . yigellaa. Co. F. second, 1:08.

Beats Eugene. , .
';

,-
-

(BDectat. Dlanetrh te The Joaraal.) '

University of Oregon. Eugene. May
1. The Salem high school team de-
feated the Eugene boys in av rather
slow game of baseball yesterday by thescore f,7,;to g. , ,.- ...

, .' m .. ; j
"3

. . - Falters Seventeen Men. ': (Speet.l. Dtaaatck to The Job mat I ;

Unlverelty --of Oregon. Eugene. May
HaywaW will enter 17 mM

in the freshman meet today and Is' con-
fident jthejr' will 'wtit easily. "TJhuck''Taylor, of football fame, 'is expected
to be the greatest point-winn- er and. Is
entered In six ' events.'. The track is

My Record of 25 Years of

others continue along thev old
uouaiij. ui, w vuv ttii; me must
requirea.

My Fee for a Cure Is Only

QdD
IN U UNCOMPLICATED CASE

PAY5WDEN iCURED

SMCIXTO BX.009 P0XSO27.
I' employ harmless, blood-eleansi-

remedies only In over-
coming thle moat tenacious dis-
ease. The system Is made en-
tirely free from blood-tai- nt and
all symptoms of the disease van-
ish to appear no more.- - I , espe-
cially - invite coniultation - from
those who have been unsucceaa- -
fully treated elsewhere,.

TAYLOR
Street, Corner Second,

cago, Alex- - Thlbeavl, also of ' Chicago,
and Joe Forshaw of this city. Forshaw
was the winner In 1905 and Hatch in
1908 and 1907. while Thibeau ran sec-
ond last year and the year before.

s Xational' League Ganies. -

At Boston R. IT. BJ.

Boston ......,... . . . i ........ s 9 1

New York ........V.. ..... 2 10 8
Batteries FlaherrV and - Bowermnn;

Crandall and Bresnaihjn. Umpire Ems--
ne. - ' ..(,...-At Brooklyn : ' N ' .' R. H. 13.
Philadelphia .....;,.......... 0 . I 0
Brooklyn ......... ... ..4. ,r m. 2 61Batteries Moran and Pootn; Rucker
and Rltter. - Umpire Klem. ? iiAt Chicago . , . R. H. B.
Chicago j ..!... S ; 8 1 1

iouin. ..................... .1 4 inBatteries Fraxer and Kllntr. Ray--
muna ana rioaieiter. cmpirir j um.y.

o gama at rt.---

New England League Opens.
Worcester. Mass.. Mar he New

Knfflanil- leaania. tine of tha !alrnTiff.Bt
and most' successful of the minor base-
ball organisations, gets' under way for

season of 1908 today. . During recent a
rears the Mew Kngland league has never
'ailed to ' furnish a close and exalting

race for the oennant- - and .the- - Present
season promises to be no exception to

rule, The opening games are sched-
uled as follows: . Lowell at Lynn, Law.rence at Haverhill. - Brockton at' New
Bedford, Fall River at Vhrcester,-,- - i

, . Corrallla Beats Willamette. "
s

'' (ripeelal 01paleb' o The JoBmaLl
Salem. Or.. Mav 1. To the arest de--

llKht of the Salem fans. Doeae. shorts

My "office and hospital occupy (0 rooms, thorough-- I make no charge for consultation or advice. All
ly equipped With everything that can b. helpful In the "nicied , fW free to can"ay upon me or writetreatment of men's diseases. All remedies are prepared
tn my own private laboratory. . regarding their cases. V

coThe'DRi

complicated cases in

TA2SZOO0SX.S.
To those afflicted with varicocele

and who have long delayed treat-ment through dread of the harshand painful methods commonly re-
sorted to by physicians In attempt-ing to overcome this disease, I es-
pecially extend an Invitation to calland consult me In regard, to my mod-em, scientific and painless methodthat, has, In thousands of cases andwithout a single failure or unpleas-
ant result, effected an absolutely
thorough and lasting cure. In mostinstances there need be no deten-
tion from business. In all cases thetreatment Is painleaa and the curecompleted In one week's - time atmost,. My process Involves the sci-
entific direction of nature's own
forces and marks a distinct ad-
vancement In medical progress. Do
not delay. - Varicocele has robbedmany a; man of his strength and vi-
tality and often .reaults in a wither-
ing and wasting away of the organs
involved. Tour comfort, happiness
and safety demand a cure,- and the
service I offer is not to be ob-
tained elMWber.

Portland, Oregon

i
If ft

-. nmm
slssaBByBasaBaa

yesterday in the game with the Ore-gon Agrlcultu'ral college. There were
three men on bases and two men down.so the delight ' waa especially rrent.However, by sliahtlf suiierlor work tha "
Corvplis bunch defeated Willamette bysre or b to 4. ,

- Sellwood Beats Fulton Park.
Sell Wood School heat " rnHnn . Park

chooJ. 'n th Grammar . league yester.
day, "20 to 8. The game was played St
sellwood. ."

?VV- 2Tot!oo to Smokers. ' "" i"1''-'-

Extra sneelal todav nd . CiinM..
Lord Baltimore and Garcia, the very
choicest of cigars, put up 12 In a box
15 cent slae. for the twn rfn-- . nu- - ti n i

t- - y.'i1;--

234 1- -2 Morrison

In' splendid condition and some good
work is exrjected.V The members of
tfte teem' ajte: - Taylor, May, Robert,
Moon, Swart, - Ele vers,. Powns, Hoover,
oweeic nesn." K.estiev. uiaon. rerris.
Struck, Johnson. Good all and coiner,

This Day In Sport Annals.

ever played in' America took place in
new ora uty. . i - '

1909 The Boston Cricket club organ
ised. , .. '

.

1877 At St. Louis: The Bt. Lou la
Browns and Syracuse Stars played 16
Innings without a run being scored. -

1878 John orrlseey, famous cusl
list and member of congress, died at
Saratoga. " .! '.

1893 At Mansfield. Ohio:: The Ohio
and Michigan baseball league organised 'Bt.
witn a circuit or six ciuds. v

1906 At Bharon. Pennsylvania: Abe
Attell and Jimmy Dunn went 16 rounds
to a draw. -

1904 Lush Of the Philadelnhta Na
tional league team, pitcnea a no-o-it
game against the Brooklyn

; r Columbia vs. .Multnomah. C
'"

:

Columbia university and the Multno the
mah Amateur Athletic club .meet in a
basebtll game tomosyow afternoon at

jo o ciocg at et.. jonns.
the

St. Louis Marathon. "

St Louis. Mar 1. The Mlsannri Ath.
letlc club s fourth . annual'.-Maratho-

race, which ia to be. runarver the courae
from Freeburg. 'Illlrola. tomorrow, hasthe largest entry Mat In tha history ofthe event. - Prominent runner from
halfva doien states will take part. Thefa)rHes are: - Sidney Hatch of Chi--

!'. M. Tapsfs Crack Pointer, Masoa King; Whk-- Was a Winner in Sport-- s
, Ing Dog Class at'the Bench 'Show.: ... "

atop for; WUlametle, wade a homeruu .,'y i... . ..... Fifth and Stark.,. . V- a.


